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WINNERS FOR FOUR DAYS
PLANNED BY MRS. WILSON

5,' j" JForcquarlcr of Lamb Makes Casserole for Saturday, Roast for

html'

Sunday, Chops for Monday

By aiKS. M. A. WILSON
(Copyright, iOJO. Tu Mm. it. l. H'IIhoh.

A.U rlgUa rcartvd.)
beets, carrots, roru nmlTOMATOES,
comliiR Into the mnrket

stalls In nbundanco unil therefore will
bo more reasonably priced. While we
can find but little real relief in the
price of potatoes. I am Rolng to hiik-pre-

this week to purchase one side of
a forocinacter of lamb, with the whole
neck, and then arroncc to pltui the

SATt'UDAY
'

, DINNKK
nasnberry Cocktail

Casserole of" Lamb With Macaroni
String Benim Squash

Tomato and Onion Salad
Huckleberry Pie Coffee

SI'N'DAY

BKEAKFAST
Cantaloupe

Fried Tomatoes Cream (iravy
Itlcc 'VVnllles CofTec

Waiercre-'- s

DINNEK
Tomato Canape

Boast Shoulder of Lamb
Creole Bice rn on Cob

Cueumb?r MUnd
Rnspbcrry Uater Ice Coffee ,,u

Sl'PPKU
Cheese and Pepper Sandwiches
Tomato and Deviled Kits Salad

Ginger Bread Stewed Peaches
Iced Tea

MONDAY nnd

DINNKK
Clear Tomato Soup

Braised Chop Heib (inrnMi
Browned Hominy Stewed T.mi.itne-- .

Lettuce
Teach Dumplings Coffee

TUESDAY
DINNEK

Cheese Canape
Radishes Young Onions

Lamb Pot Pie With Vegetables one
Coleslaw String Beans

Cornstarch Pudding Coffee
The market basket will require, for

the Saturday dinner, three meals on
Sunday and Monday and Tuesday din-

ner
of

One side of forcqnnrtrr of lamb icith add
vsholc neck,

Two hoxci o riiitphrrriri. nnd
One hor of in
Tiro candloiipr,
One dinner nf pmrhen,
Oiir-iiiarf- peek nf ttriuq brnni.
Three ximiU or Urn tnnjr squaihcs.
Three heatU of lettuce,
One-hn- lf pert of tomatnci.
One bumh of iiittirricHS,
One bunch of rwiWici.
Three bunches of scnUions.
Six green peppers.
One large hunch of prirnlcy,
Four pounds of onions,
One cucumber,
Three carrots.
One bunch of beets.
One small head of cabbage,
One pound 6f rice.

One-ha- lf pound of hominy.
One-ha- lf pound of cheese.
One dozen eggs.
One package of macaroni. the
And usual weekly staples.
Casserole of Lamb 'Witli Macaroni
Have the butcher remove the neck

and cut into thick t.liccs. Wipe and
then roll in flour and brown. Place in

I

a saucepan and add four cups of boiling
j dip

water.
One-hal- f dmrn onions, cut in slices.
One carrot, cut 111 dire.
Cook slowly until tender and then '

thicken th.- - gras.s slightly and euon.
Cook the macaroni nnd then place

two-third- -, of the conked miimrotn in
a casserole nnd then pour ovnr the mac icj.
aroni me prepared aim cooki-- neeK ot
jnmo. tover i.ie ni mice 01 tne
znacaron. and sprinkle ssith tine bread- -

crumbs and three tablespoons nf grated ln
cheese. Baku in a oven tor thirty
minutes

Have the 1.1, and mil the son
shoulder and wlien re.idy to i.mt pack
one-ha- lf cup of finely ehnppc.l onion

1 Into the meat and roast in the uual
wanner.

Menu Contest
Mrs. H. A. Davis, GJti Preston'

street
JIKNU

rriril l'lsli llultprt-- llrfts
Totiitors Strlns lSriinn

Tomatoes nud Lettuce
Teach shortcake

Iced Tea
SALES SLIP

Fish (three pounds porgies) $ .2i
Strlni? beans S

Potatoes I'1
Betts 05
Salad "5
Tomatoes (three) li (

PencheK 2tt
Flour '

l.
. .zsuuer suosuiuie

Vim gar. salt, pepper and cinnamon ""
Su?ar "It
Tea '"!

Bread '

Total $11?

Pear Mrs Wi Non I nite in your
prtz ; u .r. i!in
bought clams for cint? a dozen
Or two doen for foils n - t . i ak- -

deviled clairs Prav t 11 uh where
you cm lm ''am.-- fui ihat price ns
they ens' 'hit and mioi w !olf-a-l

Also w liere oh her- - ...n ou buy
new tM.i.fi. s . i mI. oiies fur
ten cents .. tpiartr pick I think It
a sham to prit t such nt'iff when ihev
cannot hm for 'hit pn-- I will look
for an taih .innir to 'b.3

Mllrf M A. D.

Mrs IF A P clun- - i 'irchnsed Me
I'N'n ?.'ls '..tls 'he . rrv-a'on- e ,t
rlety Now. I know that mini' peopla
are wondering where ou purcb.i.se
three pounds of fish for twenty-liv- e cms (

&. the menu you s. in In iet 1 Know
shop sou mention and know your

Drlce is iluht
In urloiiH parts of this hlR cllv of IIours It 18 nlwass possible to obtain

Hieclai bii4;ams if food where IIik
dealer punhn-e- s line rpi.intliles ar.M
prefers to turn oer his buv Into quick
cash Thl". I think, will also explain
about the potatoes, which were pur-
chased from a hutkst. r

Miss Fcgrjy Fleming, Camden,.
N. J.
mi: NIT

Meat I.naf Fruit Salad
Cream Onions l'reneh Tried I'otutoeit

Hot Muttered llf-et-

llrcml and llutlrr
r.flnllil lied Tea

SALES SLIP
Meat . J .3.1
Halad . .05
Ilutter . .15
Vread . .11
Eggs . ....04
Applo . .06
uoets .00

MflA Ci301l f.l iU

jirecUvcti , . . ! .1 1 '. ' ! ! i i i i i ! ! ! ! ; i ! ! I ! T "oo
With thlatln 13

tar ( t .10
fl . (. OS

ic ... .05,
. j .02

JMtkMbthe
--.ta7.

'M 11,40

and Potpic for Tuesday

HAVE YOU SENT IN
your menu for a dnllar-nnd-a-lia-

dinner for four people to the

PKIZE MENU CONTEST?

it you do, you may win one of the
prizes. There arc three of them:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rule: The foods used must be
staple nnd In season. Each menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of all the ma-

terials. The name nnd address of
the sender and the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address nit menus to
Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST

Evening Public Ledcer
Independence; Square

Creole Ktce
,;sc thp bot)CJ o th( ,nmb for ,,.

st0(,k Xn. wngh ow of r,cc n)1(,
,,n,.e n ,, srtiicepan and cover with five

lf blmne nmb gtock n,jIlcu
I lirec onions,
One gictn pepper.
Tiro tomatoes, minced fine.
Cook until the rice is soft nnd the

water absorbed and then season the rice
add

Tiro tablespoons of bacon or ham
ilnppinqs.

Kaspherry Water Ice
Wash the b rries onaturdny and

then pine- - in a saucepan and ndd
Oirc quart of icatcr.
Bring to a boil nud cook until the

fruit is soft, then add
Tiro cups of sugar.
Stir to dissolv) the sugar nnd then

bring to a boll, remove and cool. Use
cup of this mixture nnd dilute with

d water for the raspberry cock-tai- l

for Saturday evening dinner.
To make the water ice, soak three

level tablespoons of gelatin in one cup
cold water for twenty minutes nnd

then heat to dissolve the gelatin and
to the raspberries. Hub tills mix-

ture through 'i iee and then ndd one
one-ha- lf cups of cold water. Freeze

the usual manner uud then, when
nearly frozen, fold in the stiffly beaten
white of one egg. Pack and allow one
hour to ripen.

Braised Chops Willi Herb Garnish
Mince fine the green tops of the scul-

lions.
One-hal- f bunch of parsley,
5fij" onions,
Two green peppers.
And the coarse outside leaves of the

lettuce. Place one-hn- lf cup of short-
ening in the frying pan. nnd when smok-
ing lint add the herbs and cover closely.
Now brown the chops nulckiy iu the fry-
ing pan. lift to a saucepan and add

One cup of icatcr.
Tiro tomatoes, cut in bits.
Cover and simmer slowly for fifteen

minutes nnd then lift to small pieces of
toat. Cover with herbs and then pour

gravy over all and dust with pa-
prika.

Browned Hominy
Cook one-ha- lf pound of hominy grits,

like a thick mush, anil season wnll
Turn into a loaf-shape- d pan nnd set
aside to cool. Cut in thick slices and

in flour and brown in hot fat.
Lamb Pot Pie

Cut the leftover roast Iamb into
pieces ;md plaeo in a saucepan and
cover with cold water, adding

1'iaht small onions.
One carrot, cut in dice.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars- -

.jmj coojtr,j irr,
simmer the meat Is verv

tcn(lcr nmI tllPUJcut the leftover t
smaI, bloi.ks ,..,.t.l,id in aXer.

,iaer in n large Season nnd
then turn in the pi lamb. Sen- -

and cover ith the balance of the'hominy, cut in thin slices. Brush with '

shortening and ipriuUU- - with fin.
crumbs and grated cheese liQKe for
tnirty-nv- e minutes jn a moderate oven.

Honor List
Mrs Jeffrey Stewart, 2524

South Cleveland avenue
MKNU

Ilel'lnn n'T.. Tomato KKK Salad
Strlni- - Il.n..- -

Lemon 311BI. Scotch Hcon'
lent Te

SALBS SLIP
One grnpofruit. ono banana, oneorance. stoned cherries (half.pound) -

Two tomatoes T,i
Four bbs J

In., bi .1 - '
n onion !!!!!!!!"' OS

firing
Belgian potatoes (ono quart), milk.

.10

Jo ogBS ;;;; "

Two lemons 'ni" 'ugar 'o
Klour. cks. sugar, milk, etc ! i
Iced tea '0
Total jY,--;

Mrs. R. Peet, Canicys Point
N. J.
MKNU

Meat I.onf Ilollrd Piitiitoe,
Ks.alloped Corn Stuffed Tomatorn

Bread mid Butter Ten
IliitterRcntrh IM

SALES SLIP
uno poiinn 01 finmnurg steak- - j
one-hnl- f of peck of po.

tatoes
j,i nti "inIiii ft.ir.a.oVs

'me-ha- lf loaf of bread
Tsso eggs

rackers
me nlnt of milk no

Hutit-- in
One cup of brosvn sugar 'nnir nnd lard .

Lettuce ', 'ns
Hn ni crumbs nj.

'n6
Tea '.03

Total 1.50

MRS. WILSON
ANSWERS QUERIES

Dear Mrs. Wilson About two
sseeks ago I sasv n nice recipe of yours
for a thick marshmnllosv filling for n
lnyer cake. I have lost or mislaid it.
Will you please publish the date of
the paper that I can find it In?

C A. II.
Morshmallow Cream Calie Filling
Place in u saucepan
One-ha- lf cup of sirup,
One oup of water,
Four tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve the starch and then

bring to a boll and cook for three min-
utes. Then-ad- ono rup of nuirshmal
loss- - Heat to mix thoiouchlv nml
then cool and use.

EVENING
,

"

PUBLIC
' LED GElfc. PHILAbM&ktist
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FOR THIS KIND

mmmmM

mm
Vhoin !

By

"27" of
Dear I hae read with much

the letter signed nnd
wish to most his

to the girls of My
Is that the

crop of the female see. tnken as an aver-
age, is a bitter The
have no desire to n home

All they dream of is paint ano
on their faces and how

to have a good time nt some poor uool"s
What these girls want to do tt

to take an of nmi
find out their real worth
shows raro by

Oh! Now. now. "2T !" You
be so hard on all girls, would you? Theie
are lots of fine ones ln thl.s little old
world of ours.

She's
Dear I am a young girl 01

and madly ln love with
voung man two years my senior. i..ibi
week we went to a dance At
the dance I met a girl friend whom I

have known for five years. She callel
me to the room and told me

manv tales about this boy. which l

The nt day I sent him a let-

ter telling him not to call on me ngnm.
I hae facts tint

ih tales about this boj are not true
T would like to renew his In. tvlMiip

Would von advise me to go to li.m ur
vrlte hlii a letter?

When lb" harm Is "one in- - umi
ben ou realize vour mtsta s la it

not so? You should never listen to talk
of your And ub.nv
.. .", i,i .,..,.,. net on hear- -

2 1' v? eve
to clear Write and
but he will be a most man If

- I.. r r- -

he feels th same you
Learn the lesson not to listen to talM.

and never act on "H n
ery oung to be mauiy im ."-- . ""

Says She's a
neir Some one aslud "what

attrae's boys first?" In telllna nis slory
the can be

I has e a very good friend V, e went
. . i aa,vit-- nnd were called MUtl

t.iy" We. are both good
:,,! .i, ., nire Nosv. she is tall, slim

and In all ways up-

right and She Is very
and truly a of Iron

ind Her hair Is
u. . r,.t hr Is freo or

i. .. t .im the verv I

am short, dark and noted for never kecp-- ..

., I fear to be out- -

siKjken I like the mm (Sho hates
them ) I dress verv to catch
heir and I am a user

nf mnw-ii- n She dresses veay
..rd looks will In her clothes

All the young men i rnuov one "'"..
,.nd thev carry on nnd rusn
me for a while they soon drop rnc ami
trv to gam her

'I am nnd svant to

1. What is a new fad in bilk

.

a trun. that"'
is to the back of
an when

.1. Hosv is used on a nesv

Paris .

that is4 u
picttv with summ fir as
a light touch with a dark dress.

f If it Is to keep mules on
nt the heels. In what way
can they be to the feet.'

0 Hosv can more space be
in a house that has an

attic?

1 The nf the high cost of
living is hv

from nnd the Ton-g- o

which prove thnt u wife cost
four before the war,
while she nosv costs
A inside for

is with
thnt can be sewed

the
3 The top of n nesv box is

with gauze that
keeps the soiled puff from
into svlth tho rest of the

1 A
suit fits into the knees like u

habit, water
better and more trig than
tho knee.

5. The nessest style of alarm clock
Is In a
case.

0. A and gift for the
bride who does her osvn

is a set of small tools,
with hand

WEATHER

Please Tell Me What to Do
CYNTHIA

Approves "Bachelor"
Cynthia

Interest 'Bachelor"
Indorse heartily re-

marks relative today.
opinion twentieth century

disappointment.
cultivate In-

terest.
powder scheming

expense.
Inventory themselves

"Bachelor'
Judgment lenwlnins

Blngle.
wouldn't

Broken-Hearte- d

Cynthia
seventeen

together

dresslnc

believed

learned from.truo

BROKEN-HEAKTC-

friends"!'...?".,n,nX another opportunity
himself. apologize

cxceptlonil
toward

hearsay

Butterfly
rnuhla

perhaps question answered

looking

s.raicht shouldered
dependable.

combination
sympathy. Bldcn

cnmnletlon
onnoslte.

.ninimnit
stylishly

attention constant
sensibly

remarkably

although

triencisnip
horribly Jealous

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

ssventersV
Describe convenient

easily strapped
automobile traveling.

organdie
wrap?

Describe dainty handbag
dresses

difficult
pretty

secured
storage

obtained

Yesterday's Answers
uprcad

amusing s

Uganda

spenrheniN
eight.

convenient belting
summer dresses stiffened
boning through
without blunting needle.

posvder
covered fcanitnry

coming
contact

posvder.
pretty, neat-lookin- g bathing

riding shedding
looking

"disguised" mahogany

suitable pretty
garden-

ing garden
decorated painted
llosvcrs.

OF

Your thoughts
Just naturally
turn baclt toward
that comfortnble
serge dress. And
If you Iiavo one
ns good-lonltln- g

as this, you'll be
looking for n
chance to wear it
all summer long.
It Is 11 darlt blue
serge, bound on
every possible
edge with black
braid. Then the
charming part of
it Is the square
rest which reaches
below the

t i.i ot lirnmi
siitln with eyelet
embroidery, ami 11

beading with nar-ro-

ribbon of
h e n n n run
through It.

Joot Tedor. Central News Pprlco

oscrcome It. She has overcome her
Jcalou'v so well that sho Is a vers- - good
friend of her former fiance's present
fiancee.

S.mo dav she will make a wonderful
svlfe for :omo young man. ns she has a
small apartment svheri, both she and her
mother live together. She Is painfully
in.it holds dosvn u svonderfdT position
and Is the idol of all svho meet her. She
Is only tsventy-on- e.

I've tried to model my life after hers
hut It simply Isn't In me. and thciefore
can't come out. I nm only a huttcrtlv
wasting time. O, Kitty, some men like
a dependable person and some llko a
butterfly. TRUTH.

Just a word, "Truth." Be yourself.
''on't try to copy another. Live up to
the best that Is In you nnd you'll find
: ou svon't bo such a butterfly.

He Can't Make Friends
Bear Cynthia This Is the first time I

have ever attempted anything like this,
but I to cet vour advice and the
counsel of your ready and sympathetic
readers. Can you imagine a young man
of years of aim svho him no
friends, svho can dance, sing, play thepiano well and be a good sport and spend
money, sometimes ln excess, svho Is a
high school uraduato and svho Is nt thepresent time doing some college svork
ir .i uegree, svno is sociable nnd enter-tainlii-

and svho, despite all this, can-
not get friends' 1h this not a real Oor-dia- n

knot to untangle nnd find the core
and tho reason for such a condition?

Up until I graduated from litsh school
I was lompellrd by my parents to stickpretty close to ins svork and svas nllosveu
hardly any time to make friends and
cultls ate them . specially of the opposite
sex. So sshen I wanted to make some
girl friends I found to my dismay that
It svas practically Impossible, although
I ssent to church became interested inoung people's svork and took an Inter-
est In mans things, hut still I could not
seem to imiKe friends Why, I cannot
possibly conceive

Must on. go to the dance halls of thecity and practioallv pick the girls up
ln ordor to make them friends, or are
there prop, r methods for ono to be-
come Initial. d ir.to their circles? True.
I could pick up nil tho ones I wnntca
on the streets of the city, nnd could
probably hasv a good time doing it, but
theso nre not the kind of friends I am
after.

And so, Cynthia, what would you dorSurely from .sour stores of wisdom you
can buggest some scheme. I could en-
tertain mans people at my home, hut
whom would I ask to the party? Any ad.
sice svould be s.ry much appreciated. 1

am sure, and perhaps there are some
girls ln this city svho svant to know the
snmo thing Oh, I forgot to tell you, I
am a fellosv. Please.

"LON'ESOME."
Go to the rector of our church and

talk to him In confidence as you did me.
Hns'e you es- - r Joined a cvm clnsn svliern
you would meet men? They will always
iiuruuusre sou i) otner men n.ml tn vin
Make friends ssith the men first. Women
always like a man svho is popular with
uiucr men

mSBAMD S
THE MAGNESIA

DOCTORS RECOMMEND
fw Conjuration. Acid Stomnch. Indlntt-tlon- .

Tan bo used as Milk ot UinnlLpc.a only by tn bottlfr novr by dot-- 1

'0 (an Sec Ur Rnnst

The BEST COFFEE
Vou ever tasted . . . . !

Sumatra WVr

ltSySHy Safe

JWKm Miik

!!r WLwlHtfHM.10 & Invalids

No CeoUaf

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid ImittioaL,l SjA,ilttBttj

Adventures With a Purse
T ASt going to tal;o a long chanoe on
L all of today's adventures. For I nm
Rolng to tell ypu of some things I really
wnnt you to know nbout, for some or nil
nre things that you will wnnt. nut you
will have to bo quick nbout seeing
them, or the chnnces nre ten to one
thnt they will bo gone. First of nil, there
is tne writing pnper. When you go
away for your vnrntlnn rnn nrc tin
doubtedly going to need n'n ertrn sun- -

ply of stntloncry for nil those letters
home. Well, then, one shop has n per-
fectly fnscinntlng sale of pnper. It Is
n pale blue, nnd riinnfiiB through It
horlzontnlly nre eighth Inch bars
of darker blue. Then n gleaming silver
edge finishes ench s'hect. This Is ex-

ceptionally rich looking paper. It is
priced nt sixty cents a quire, nnd the
envelopes to mntch nrc sixty cents a
package.

Then there nre the blnrk bended
handbags. There was" a' scant handful
wiicn I snw them. Hut they certainly
nre renl bnrgnlns, if anything ever wa
n uargniti. They nrc oblong in shape.
inensuilug. I should judge, live Inches
long by three Inches deep. They nre
mncie entirely of tiny giininctal beads,
the dullest of the dull. The tops nre
of gunmctnl, nnd so nre the chains.Ihey nre lined with n very dull grny
material thnt resembles suede. And
j on will never guess the price.?:!
each !

Lastly, there nre the bracelets. Ifyou have followed the fashions at nil
and wlmt woman does not? you will
know thnt the new bracelets are those
of the soft links. Well, one shop hns
some lovely soft or is It flexible?
linked hrncelets. gold filled. The links
nre oblong nnd nre carved, and be-
tween ench link Is a barmpie pcnrl.
They ecrtnlnly nre beautiful, mid thev
are surprisingly priced nt SL'.."I).

Human Curios
No. B The Jinn Who fooled the World

The civilized world ns-a-s naturally
when, InSeptember. 1835, the

New York Sun appeared ssith an article
telling how Sir John Ilenchcl, the cele-
brated astronomlst, hnd Ins'cnted n very
powerful telescope by svhleh he was ablo
to detect minute objects on the moon.

According to this urtlcle, which was
filled with a wealth of sclentlllc detail
and bore all tho earmarks of truth, tho
observers harl discovered trees, rivers
and fields of popples on the moon, to-
gether with nineties mountain! nnd
green valleys, in svhleh roamed goat

30EI0E 30E30E
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WHAT
By Helen Deeie

Wlrat's wrong with this picture?
Evidently th girl Is a lady; quite ns

evidently tho man Is not a gentleman.
Why not?
Ho Is expcnBlvoly nnd fashionably

attired. But aro his mannerB con-

cealed In his cleverly cut pockets?"
As all well-bre- d people knosv, n gen-

tleman rises to greet a lady, and
standing while she stands.

"Apparel oft proclaims the man," but
not In this Instance.. No matter how
well dressed ho may be, violation of this
rule of mannerly conduct Btnmps the
offender nt onco as Ignorant of the
most ordinary usages of good society

svhleh nppoarcd llko unicorns, birds slm-li-

to tho pelican nnd all manner of
othor remarkable animal life. Including.
ntr npo with tho wings of n batEdgar Allan Poo reviewed the nrtlcle
In tho llBht of science, but. despite the
many absurdities svhleh he pointed out,
not ono person In ten refused to bo- -
lleve It. In fact, oh Poo stated, "a nro- -

ofTlVgurrr ?Wtif"'n,
doubt of tin truth of thn whole nffalr."
Tho New York Times editorially stated
that tho report "displayed tho most ex-

tensive and Intimate knosvledgo of
other prominent papers

of the dav hailed tho discovery of the
Hcrschcl telescope as prcsnglnit a msv
era In scientific Investlcntlon So svlde- -

snrjad svas the demand lor the copies
of tho paner containing the article that
ll sv.ih i eiii iiuru in i.ttuii.ivL mini ,tm
mora than 60 000 copies were sold before
It wns discovered thnt tho story was a
clover hoax, perpetrated by n Ncsv York

.journalist by tho name of Itlchard
Liocue. uocko neo reaci ino eariy cnai-tcr- s

of Poo's "Hnns Pfnal's Journey to
the Moon" nnd prepared the article as
a Joke, hut feared to acknosvlodge au-
thorship when ho saw hosv generally It
svas credited both In tho United States
nnd Kurope. It was not untllHerschel
signed a denial of tho affair, some
months nt'.er It nppcarsd, that the story
was finally clhcrcdlted.

Monday The Sleeplnir Woman of
Duniilnaltl

30E30E 30E30I

Until 8 P. M.
- " - ' - .
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LUCY'S FUNNY
JUST BEFORE

Like All the Rest of Us, She Is Saving Up-t- o Go

body Goes Through This Some Time During the Summer

pOINO swimming tonight?" asked

ono of tho girls, ns she passed

Lurv on her way home.

"I don't believe so," said Lcy. hesi- -

tntlngly, "I "two a good many things

to do, and I'm sort of tired, anyhow,

"Tea, I know," Interrupted the other

girl with a wise smllo nnd a wink. I

know how that is. I Jst got back,

you know."
Lucy hurried on. She was so hot

that her only thought' wns to get home

nnd get into n cool bathtub. Her

mother was s'tting on the porch, fan-

ning, when bLo nrrived.
'My goodness, Lucy I" she

"Aren't you hot in that serge

skirt? Oh, well. I suppose you have
to wear it, though, don't you? Well, it
svon't be long, now."

"No, thank goodness It won t be
long!" echoed Lucy fervently, ns she
svent Into the house.

At dinner time she came to the tnblc
In a dress that was cool enough but
..it... nn.li.ni. One sleeve wns "out"

.. lho.v nn,i there wns a notice- -

able ti,:of buttons on the front of the
waist. It had been blue, but the sun
n,i repeated washings had fatlcil it to

,0lof til, dreary gray. Lucy is usually
- .i.u.... !.,.. Imr clothes), nml her

father raised his eyebrows ns she enme

'"What's all this?" he asked, "Seems
to mo you spend most of your time
BCvlriK is this the best you can show
for It?"

"Wait tllltlie end of next week!1'
lunched Lucv. "I'll shosv you some- -

tMnp for It!"
rpho cn( 0f next week Lucy's vncn- -

tlon. You sec, .iiVrioJJust going
through that 0;.,v",
money, clothes and everything

hkaiI linn vacation. It'smay possibly on
a good tiling tnni mvsu mxui-- uru

in so many households in sum-
mertime, for, if they weren't, it might
be hard for some of us to understand
just why there are so many funny --

looking people nround.

girl across the table at lunch,
TIIK instance, wears n shabby, worn-lookln- g

dress of warm silk, on a day
like this! When you ask your fnlth- - '
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to a

pint- - Tornm t iui mi ,1- ww""wy? i .

$;T
?

fill friend whether she's ready to in,out IV the afternoon ice cream ,Sastonishes you by snylne tlmf
doesn't think she wnnts ny Sj
ncntcst girl in the office t
faded dress with the seams pnll"", '" A
They're saving, that's all. ",? wiPlenty, but It's all stored
Ing for vacation.

Wo all do it. We get new dre,SMand ha s as' we need them, andthem nbout onco or tsv re. Ti,
...... ........vuu tou nnd lmediately get scared about clots?"
Why, they'll all bo worn out L i 'h?!
eo nsvnv if we're not careful. w "
worr along, dress Bttrifctly In' JV VP

waists and skirts for .the evening White

of the pretty voile and organdie drJitt
that nrc in the closet. Just before va"'
Hon, we wpn't even spare wiikN ,jskirts, we resort to old things. d

Then vacation come's along, 'and
two weeks or a mpnth we nrc M d "
that we hardly know how beW?
And first thing we know, vac.,fe
over, thcro nre only a few more wWwhen wo can wear light tlungs, Bn(i
have a lot of perfectly good summ(!r
dresses on our hands. We do It
summer! "'

,

A Matching Coat
It Is certainly most welcome thatlatest Paris whim for It gives the dcHghtful convenience of tho svell-love- d

suit svlthout tho usunl "broken" appear,
ance of tho skirt nnd blouse that 8omany svomen find unbecoming.

In Hnrper'8 Bazar for August thtrtaro several examples of this nosv mods
ns developed In delightful ways, One is
of blue sergo svlth a d lioi.
Ico of svhlto crepo de chine, stitched In
svhlte, and svlth n crushed clrdte ,
blue sergo nt the normal waistline Th
fc".'- - .,..i. II. 1H Ot Ulllft
flergo stitched in wnlte, cuffless andwithout fastenings, tha svhnln off.i i..
Ing decidedly chic and becoming, Jenny
svho Hs the orlglnntor of this costume
calls It "Pratique."

Another example of the nesv mode la
for moro dressy occasions. Tho frock ot
hoft black crepo do chine Is refreshingly
plain, short of sleeve, round of neck nnd
with a irivoious rume just below the

svhleh cascades on dosvn the sides.
Then to make up for the simplicity of
thn frock. Chanel, svho In thn rm
rlvos It a- - coat of black creno dn chin'.
embroiucreu in opaquo wnite beads.
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Mill Never5 Never Grinds
on the W ater That Has

And You'll-Neve- r, Never Save Money on Your Shoes
After A Sale Like This Has Passed. Buy Today!

lFiS
Wm

CLOTHES-AR-
E

VACATION

Passed"

Turning Out Values That
Again Be Duplicated in

So the Closing Days of
This Sale It Behooves Thrifty

mvw
IflLlllft WW FllilMJ

AtvayEvery.

N&CHI
Bay Pair of These Shoes

May Never

MEN

"The

$3,000,000
Mm Shoe Sale

Philadelphia
During
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While They Last! Sale Ends Soon!!
You'll find every style and last that you will need, and it's only a question of getting around
before they are all gone. In such clearance sales like this, it is well to know the character
of the store which conducts them, as well-a-s the values represented. It is upon these two
things that Kinney has built so successfully.

Don't Forget the 116-1184- 20 NQ. 8ftl StAn' Forget the
Address Above Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Address

Store Open Friday

WHATS

All

JL

atray?1.w

Saturday Until 10 P. M.

JaonaoK: 301201
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